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Eackawanna Councy

CARBONDALE.

Tho Carbomlale correspondence of Tho
Tribune haa been placed In the hands of
Mr. C. n. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be nddrcrscd. All complaints us t'i

dcllvety, etc., should be mado to
W. T. Roberts, news agent.

AFTER "GIBRALTER."

Stlbstnntlnl Stop Tounril Hn.lnu'
the lIump--Olli- cr Court Motr.

Court yesterday appointed t.ouls
Oramer, John Booth nnd Henry Car-
ter as viewers to assess benefits nnd
damages that will necrue from grading
Salem nvenue, between Terrace nnd
WyomlnB streets, The Hjiot In ques-tlo- n

Is tho famous "fllbrnlter" that has
occupied bo much time In councils and
nttentlon from tho public. The viewers
will meet Jan. 9 other decisions of In-

terest to our people were handed down
by court. An order wns Riven that tho
last report of vlewern relative to wid-
ening Duffy street be restored and City
Solicitor Watrous Immediately made a
motion that Judgments be enteied
against all persons on the street who
had been adjudged benefits by the

The rule to compel Jasper Vail to
support his father was discharged.

The court refused the request of the
Traction company for a new trial In
the case recently decided In favor nf
Miss Gllmnrtln for Injuries received.

The report of the Sixth uvenue vlew-ei- s,

Messrs. George Giles, C. O. Mel-lu- n

and J. P. Reynolds, es( was eon-ilrm-

nisi.

DEATHS.

I'll trick I'lnniicry Succumbx to (iiip.
Prof. Cornell's Mother Dlri.

Patrick Plannery. a well-know- n resi-
dent of Sand street, passed away yes-
terday. Death was due to la grippe,
with which he had been suffering for
a little more than a week. Deceased
was born In the parish of Screen;
County Sllgo, Ireland, Jlfty-sl- x years
ago, and came to Carbondnle during
the year 1SG2. Ho was married twenty-- .
three years ago to Miss Mary Puicell
and she, with one son, Joseph, sur-
vives him. He leaves two sisters, Mrs.

. Mary Mclaughlin, of lirooklyn street,
' nnd Mrs. George .Mortimer, of Pitts-to- n.

Mr. Plannery was a quiet. In-

dustrious citizen, who had the esteem
of many acquaintances. The funeral
will be held on Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Tho last services will be
celebrated In St. Rose church, and In-

terment will be made In St. Hose ceme-
tery.

Professor J. P. Crowoll was culled to
Sherburne, N. Y.. yesterday by the
death of his mother. She was nearly
eighty years old. The funeral Will oc-
cur today.

NEW CENTURY CLUB. (

The new Century club met at tho
home of Mrs. O. S. Kimball yesterday
afternoon between the hours of ." and
fi o'clock. Mis. H. C. 'Wheel!- - read an
Interesting paper on "American Ora-
tors." Mrs. Charles I.ee gave a disser
tation on "Slavery," nnd Miss Alice
Hutler delivered a popular paper on
"Magazine Ileview." All the subjects
were ably treated, and much valuable
Information was Imparted.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Misses Branch, Slawson and Oil-
man-, who expected to return to Port
Jervls yesterday, prolonged their visit
a day. A farewell dance was given in
their honor last evening by a select
few. The charming young ladles have
made many friends here, who will
gladly welcome them on their next
visit. During their stay they have
been entertained by Misses Helyn
Shields and Grace Munn.

Mrs. H. Manvllle Is entertaining her
daughter. Mrs. David Zelley, of the
Greater New York.

Misses Mame and Lizzie Donnelly, of
Honesdale, are spending a few days at
the home of John Gllroy, of Parvlew
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Frank, of Gi-
lbert street, are entertaining the for-
mer's sister, Miss Emma Frank, of
Scrnnton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ely have returned
from a visit at Brooklyn, Pa.

Miss Emma McLaughlin returned
home from iProvidence yesterday.

Miss Marlon Crane returned to New
York yesterday to resume her art stu-
dies.

Fred. Moses, of Wilkes-Barr- e; II, IJ.
Singer, esq., of New York city, and
Henry B. Moses, of Scranton, spent
Sunday at the home of S. Singer, on
South Main street

Mrs. T. J. McTJghe and children, of

Kxpert bicjclists
have already suc-
ceeded in riding a
single wheel, or
unicycle, for short
distances. In years
to cotne the unicy-

cle may become
-- as common a

mode of loco-
motion as the

4linfmiM ""
bicycle. Only a- ftw years ago
people wouldmmm, nave laughed at

rAJi i j me iuea mat'Gpf.yn 'Ir'j all the world
w nvv j -- wouiu snoruy

i hft nwheel.
xj) It is not in me-- "

chanics alone that
the world is making rapid progress, Not
many years ago all physicians pronounced
consumption an Incurable disease. To-da-

a large proportion of people recognirc that
it is a distinctly curable disease. Doctor
Pierce's Gotden Medical Discovery cure
93 per cent, of all cases of consumption.
It has stood the test for thirty years. Thou-
sands of people who were given up by their
doctor, and had lost all hope owe their
lives to this marvelous remedy. It acta
directly on the lungs, drjvlng out all lm.
purities and disease germs. It restores the
acpetite, corrects all disorders of the diges-
tion, strengthens the weak stomach, makes
the assimilation of the elements
of the food perfect, invigorates the liver,
purifies the blood and tones the nerves. It
is the great blood-make- r and flesh-builde-

otl&e
lute health. An honest dealer will not
offer you an inferior substitute for the sake
of added profit.

Miss Mary Whitman, of Hast Dickinson,
Kunklln Co., N. Y., write For nearly teu
muiiths I have had a bad cough, and instead of
getting better, It grew worse. I was salil to have
consumption. I fried Dr. Pierce' Golden Med-
ical UlKovery, and wheu the sreond bottle was
erap'y I had jio cough and waj cured,"

Dr. Pierce's gS;1
and good health U largely a matter of healthy
activity of the boweU. Dr. 1'icrcc'i Pleatnut
VflUU cure oosttlpatlou. They are safe, ture
and speedy, and once takeu do not have to l
taker, always. One little " Pellift " Is a gentle
Unlive, and two a mild .-- tt .

cathartic. They never JpLPXC.
urine, DruKfdsW sell them. WIIIO
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Hotel American. Scranton, are visiting
Mr, and Mrk. John 'Otitic.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Herryman, of
Oneonta, have tnken up their residence
on South Mnln street, this city.

Mrs. Menzo AVIllIuinn, of Scrnnton, Is
the guest of Dr. and Mis. 11. C.
Wheeler, of this city.

Among those from this city who at-
tended the Ingersolt lecture In Scrnn-
ton last 'evening are Dr. II. C. Wheeler,
J. II. Itoyt and C. It. Munn.

LOCALS.

The Grand opera house will remain
dark until Jan. 13, when the legitimate
Irish comedian, William Barry, ap-
pears,

The Christmas offering at St. Hose
church amounted to J1.2CS.10.

One of pr. Shields' horses Indulged
In a little run this afternoon. Ho enmu
down Salem nvenup, turned up Main
stieet, nnd made his way to tho bam
on John stieet, without doing any
damage.

The pin I; commissioners will meet In
the mayor's oillce, Thursday evening at
7 o'clock, to hear the annual report of
the secretary before It Is submitted to
councils.

The funeral of Miss Mary Donk took
place at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and was very largely attended. Hcv.
Charles Lee conducted the services nt
the house. The pall-beare- rs were:
George Spanle, Thomas Vnnnan, Jr.,
T. E. May. H. II. Reynolds. Thomas
Herbert. N. P. Stephens Interment
was made In Maplewood cemeteii.

It has just been announced that
Thomas Thomas nnd Miss I.nuia Cor-
nell, of this, city, were man led at
Windsor, X. Y., New Year.

Several changes were made In the
Delaware and Hiidson offices on North
Main street yesterday. Among others
the dispatchers go to the ofllce for-
merly occupied by Trainmaster

and Engineer Mason took up
quarters In tho old library loom,

"Eight Bells" played to an Immense
nudienee at the Grand last evening.
Several new featuies which have been
added to their very entertaining per-
formance enhanced the pleasure of the
audience.

Select council met In regular session
last evening. A grist of routine busi-
ness was attended to.

AKCIIHALI).

The Knights of Father Mathew. at
their regular meeting Sundny after-
noon, elected the following olllceis:
President, Thomas Swift; vice presi-
dent, Thomas Kielty; financial secre-
tary, W. It. Gllroy; recording secre-
tary, P. J. Kearney; treasurer, L. J,
Flynn; sergeant-at-nrm- s, John Gllgal-lo- n,

jr.; captain, P. J. MeAndrew.
"The New England Home" will be

presented at the Father Mathew Opera
house Thursday evening, Jan. G.

Miss Nellie Mollltt. of South Scrnn-
ton, wns a visitor in town Saturday.

Judge Alfred Ellison, the pot-Judg- e.

of Indiana, will lecture In the Father
Mathew Opera house Thursday even.
Inc. Jan. 13, for the benefit of the
school library.

The fair of St. Thomas' congrega-
tion, which was held since Christmas,
closed last evening to teopeii Monday
evening, Jan. 10. Last evening tho
Catholic Mutual Benefit association
and the Hose company nttendfd the
fair In a body. Monday evening the
Knights of Father Mathew will attend
In a body.

On Friday night at 10.30 o'clock the
dwelling house of Constable J. IJ. lie-Hal- e,

of the East Side, was destroyed
by fire. An alnrm was given us soon
no the 11 to was discovered, and the
Hose company promptly responded.
The depp snow and the distance of the
lire from tho hose house caused un-

usual delay so the dromon were obliged
to exert themselves to save the adjoin-
ing property. This they succeeded In
doing. Mr. Mcllale's loss will be
heavy. In addition to the house near-
ly nil his furniture nnd some money
were burned. The house was Insured
for a small amount. Tho cause of the
fire is not known.

There 1 a slight Improvement In the
condition of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Car-de- n,

who have been sick for several
days.

The funeral of the late Timothy Kel-
ly, of Railroad street, took place on
Saturdnyi afternoon. The remains were
taken to, St. Thomas' church, where
services were held by Rev. T. J. Comer- -
ford Thfc body was followed to the
cemetery by a lnrge number of people.
The bono ary pall-beare- were: James
O'Rourkd Thomas Maye, B. H. O'Haro,
Hlchard Kielty, Thomas Kielty and
Patrick VRourke. The active pall- -
bearers ere: Patrick Moran. James
Gilboy. nthony Gillespie, Thomas
Flnnerty Patrick Kelly and Patrick
Maye. T' e llower-bcar- er was 'William
Hunt. Al solemn high mass was cele-S- t.

brated 111 Thomas' church yester- -
day inon Ing at 8.30 o'clock.

Mrs. Durkln, an aged lady who lived
for a long time on Pine street, In this
borough, died at the Blakely Poor
Fnrm on Saturday, and wns burled
in St. Thomas' cemetery yesterday af-
ternoon. Mr. Durkln was the mother
of Thomas Durkln, who is now ut Dan-
ville.

Miss Lydla Barrett, of Scranton,
spent Sunday with friends here.

Saturday evening u sleigh load com-
prising of Misses Jennie, Mary and
Mollis Williams, Alice Fryer, Ada Wnl-lac- e,

Annie Indian and Lottie Winters,
Messrs. Wallace, Pratt. Harris, Wil-
liams, Fryer and "Williams, enjoyed
tho sleighing to Archbald, where they
stopped ut. the home of William Klees,
where games were Indulged In and re-
freshments were served.

OLYPIIANT.
The funeral of Mrs. John Penman,

whoso deatlfc occurred on Sunday even-
ing, will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the family resi-
dence on Susquehanna street. Rev. B.
P. Hnmmond, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, will conduct the ser-
vices. Interment will be made In'Union cemetery. Mrs, 'Penman was
one of the plpneer residents of this
town, having come here with her pa-

rents from Edinburgh, Scotland, over
thlrty-flv- o years ago, Her maiden
name was Ellen Pettlgrew. 3he was

' "niirablS qualitiesYri" mV" A husband and
three children survive her. They are
Mrs. W. W. Watklns, Miss Jennie
Penmun, and John Penman,

The fair of the C. Y. M. T. A. and
B. society, which has been in progress
for some time, closed Saturday even-
ing, but will reopen again next Thurs-da- y

evening.
Grant Pedrtck has returned home,

after u week's visit with friends at
HonesdUle.

Miss Mary McGlnness, of Scrunton,
Is visiting relatives here, '

Miss Lucy Farrell, who has been
spending thu pact week-a- t Dunmore,
lias returned 'home.

Miss Annie Lynch, of New York, who

has been the guest of Mr, nnd Mrs.
John Shields, has returned home.

James J. Lynch ts seriously 111 at his
homo on Delaware street.

Misses Anna nnd Mary Douijher, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs, John O'Mnlley, for a few days.

,Mlchael Munley, John Whelan nnd
John Oulnn, of Avocn, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Lally, of
Lackawanna Btrcot.

Tho choir and itltar boys of St. Pat-
rick's church enjoyed a alelghrlde to
Carbondnle last evening.

Two slelghloads of young people from
Bellevue nnd one from Avoca enjoyed
a ride to this place last evening. They
stopped nt the Mahon House, where
supper was served.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Tho Jr. O. It. A. ill. Social Session.
News Motes nnd .Personal Mnttors.
The Junior Order United American

Mechanics are congratulating them-
selves on Friday night's entertain-
ment and reception. The dccaslon was
an Impromptu affair. Tho members
resolved to see the old year out nnd
the new year In, and right well did
they succeed. It seemed Mini for tho
time being they had cast aside all
business vexations nnd had turned
down all past differences. This social
session wns Inaugurated at 10 o'clock,
nt the conclusion of business hours,
und when the exulted councilor, John
Francis, sounded the gavel, everybody
present responded. It was not neces-
sary to announce the nature of the
occasion, the chairman and Ids assist-
ants blew the clnrlon notes and then
came the responses. Space will not
permit of details, but the selection of
the Junior Order United American
Mechanics' quortette ought to go. on
record us one of their best efforts. All
members then partook of refreshments,
after which they talked out the old
year end smoked In the new.

James Cleary, of Scranton, wns here
on business yesterday.

The different churches in this bor
ough are holding a Week's service of
prayer this week, commencing

3.

ThuinuH Powell, of the Second wnrd,
Is making- an active canvass for high
constable. Mr. Powell has been on the
police force ever since it oilglnnted,
and has always upheld the oillce' wjth
honor.

Mis? Susie Moses, of the Beech, Is
visiting her parents in this place.

The Taylor Choral union will meet
this evening at 8.30 o'clock In the ves-
try of tho Welsh Congregational church
to share the proceeds of the Christmas
eisteddfod at this meeting. It will also
be .decided whether they will enter the
competition at Providence on March 17.

Pride of Lackawanna lodge, No. 18.
American Protestunt association, will
meet this evening In Reese's hall.

Miss Sarah Samuels, of Scranton, was
the guest of her mother In this place
on Sunday.

The Delaware, Lackawanna und
Western paymnster made his monthly
visit to the Archbald collleiy yester-
day.

Miss Not ma Williams, of Scrnnton,
visited friends In this place yesterday.

Charles Leuthold, a popular young
man of this place, has launched into
the laundry business. He Is connected
with the Model Laundry company, of
Scranton. Charlie Is very pleasunt and
accommodating, and deserves the pa-

tronage of every one In this line.
The funeral of Mabel, the bright and

interesting child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Grif-
fith T. Davis, of Greenwood, whose
death was mentioned In this depart-
ment yesterday, occurred yesterday af-
ternoon. Services were held at the
house.

The fine sleighing of yesterdny was
taken advantage of by many persons.
The merry jingle of the bells could be
heard continuously during the day.

Thomus Ellas, who has been con-
fined to his home In North Taylor by
sickness', Is now convalescing.

David Hopkins, of Hyde Park, was
a Taylor visitor yesterday.

PKICKHUKG.

John Wesley castle. No. 140. Knights
of the Golden Eagle, elected the fol-

lowing otlleers for the en&ulng six
months' term at their meeting on Fri-
day evening- Past Chief, John D.
Bray: noble chief, Matthew Haurex;
vice chief, W. J. Oliver; high priest,
William Weir, venerable hermit, Ben-
jamin Williams; master of records,
James Margetson; clerk of exchPituer,
John Sowatka; keeper of exchequer.
George Coopr; Sir Herald, Edward
Jackson; trustees. Jonn Bosha and
Ell Box; representative to the grand
castle. Benjamin Jarvls. Thee ofllcers
will bo Installed on Friday night,
Jan. 7. 1S, In Callahan's hall. The
Installation will be public. Tickets,
15 cents. Doors onsn at 7.30 p. m.

At a meeting nf the teachers of the
Primitive Methodist Sunday school, on
Sunday last, the following ofllcers were
elected for the coming year; Superin-
tendent, Edwnrd Greu'rlx: assistant
superintendent. W. T. Porrls; secre-
tary, FranclB Moore; nsslstant secre-
tary, William Wilson; treasurer. W.
R. Wilson: librarian. Prank Perrls;
assistant librarian, John Moore;

Ell Boy assistant organist,
Alice Hawkins.

George Robinson, of Yatesville, spent
New Year's day with his sister, Mrs.
Thomas Palmer, of Dundnff street.

Miss Clara Barrett Is 111.

Mrs. Edward Owens nul Mrs. David
Owens were In Scranton vesterdav.

JERMYN.
John B. Griffiths left- - yesterday for

Wesloyan university to resume his
studies, after spending the holidays at
home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Grlfllths, on Fourth street.

Thomas Jones, of Mayfteld, Is im-
proving after a severe attack of pneu-monla- f"

A1l"he ohuruhos in town Commenced
last evening to observe, as usual, the
first week of the year in prayer,

Mrs. George Hutchlngs, of Mnyfleld,
Is able to be around, having recovered
from her recent Illness.

Tho team of the Odd Fellows lodge
will meet at 7.30 Mils evening for prac-
tice.

Mr. Thomas E. Grlfllths, of Main
street, made a business trip to Carbon-dal- e

yesterday.
James Maxwell, of Carbondnle, who

took charge of tho si. George hotel last
Friday, moved his household goods
here yesterday.

Messrs, Noah Pugh, John Franklin
und iBaac Isaac, of Mayfleld, wero on
business in Prlceburg yesterday,

A pigeon Bhootlng match was held
on tho East Sldo Saturday afternoon.
A good sum of money changed hands.

Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Patten, of Oly-plia-

spent Now Years with Mr. and
Mm. A. F. .Gebhardt, at the Powder'Mills.

Misses Sarah Mullen. Cora Davis,
Carrie Murry and Annie McCarthy,
who have been spending the holidays
with their parents here, returned to
Stroudsburg State Normal school yes-
terday.

The following are those who were
delegates to the Catholic Temperance
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convention on Sunday last nt Davis'
hall, St. Patrick's, of Cnrbondatc:
M. J. McDonald, Thotrins Qulnn, Thorn-o- h

Cummlngs, Thomas McDonald and
John Walsh; St. Aloyslus, Jermyn,
Frank McCaffcrty, P. T. Kllklf, George
Gannon, Andrew Meehnh nnd John
Burke; Pioneer, of Carbondnle, John
Kelly, Richard Kllpatrlck, James Pig-
eon, P. M, Campbell nn'd Ell Beers';
Knights of Father Mathew, of Arch-
bald, W. T. Cummlngs, Mlchnel Neary,
Thomas Collins, Mlchnel Kelly and
John Durkln nnd Thomas Flnncry. St.
Rose, of Carbondnle. John Kelleen,
Thomas Dovaney, William Mulloy,
John Kllgnllon, John Meekan; St.
James, of Jcssup, M. P. Mlrry, B. E.
Fegan, M. A. Lawler, 'John Condoy
nnd II. B. Lawler; St. Rose Ladles, of
Carbondnle, Mrs: J. Renrdon, Mrs. E.
Kelly, Ellen Hnrte, Mury Lnrkln and
Nora Mooney. Tho St. Rose Ladles' so-

ciety, of Cnrbondale, Invited the con-
vention to hold their next meeting In
the Knights of Father Muthew hnll at
Carbondnle, on tho first Sunday of
April. The following programme was
rendered: Piano solo, Mr, Patrick Mur-
ray; recitation, A. Meehan; piano solo,
Patrick Murray. No further business,
the convention closed.

Miss Ida Carter and Miss May Hen-woo- d

were visiting In Cnrbondale yes-

terday. -
m

A VKCKTAItlAN KMSTAUKANT.

How Vctfetiiblcs Arc Neglected in tho
Ordinary I'nling Houses.

From the Now York Tribune.
Joy over a vegetarian restaurant In

Boston, will by no means be confined to
vegetarians. If It Is established ac-

cording to the announcement and is
successful It will confpr benefits on the
whole body of suffering humanity
which Is compelled to obtnln Us dally
nourishment at the tubles of restau-
rants una hotels. Boston Is a center of
light and learning, given to the work
of education, and It Is fitting that from
Boston should come a practical demon-
stration to restaurant niiiuagerG of the
beauty and holiness of well-cooke- d

vegetables.
To the restaurant chef the cooking

of meats comes by nature, but not so
the cooking of vegetables, oven pota-
toes. The large cuts and superior mar-
keting generally make the steaks and
roasts of tho restaurant superior to
tlibse of the average private family,
but the vegetable, even in the

of the better class, are gererully
a delusion and a snare. If they are not
all cooked In the same steamer some
other process of association makes
them all taste alike. The potatoes are
mostly soggy boiled or salvy mashed,
the corn and peas are overripe anil
overdoneiand may be properly describ-
ed as "fodder." The egg plant Is
greasy. If the turnip and squash get
misplaced and no one can tell them
apart. The number of vegetables Is
generally few. the vailety ot cooking
slight, and being commonly regarded
as side dlsh'es used to 1111 un the menu,
they are carelessly prepared, and, once,
cooked, are kept indefinitely in a
steamer waiting service.

What Is wanted Is oji object lesson
In vcselubles which will educate the
publle taste and force restaurant-keeper- s

to make the most, Instead of
the least, of this Important class of
food products. This cun best be done
by an establishment which serves
nothing else. Under such circumstan-
ces It will be to give Its pat-
rons the largest possible choice of veg-
etable products and prepnre them In
the most varied and attractive manner.
If restaurant patrons onoe learn what
good vegetables are and where to ob-

tain th 2in they will .not be content to
eat the masses often put before them
elsowhere, anil restaurants will be
compelled to respond to the new de-

mand. The disciples of vegetarianism
will do well to earn out their plan.
One does not need to accept their doc-
trine as a whole to admit that Ameri-
cans eat too large a proportion of
meat. This Is largely because veget-
ables are not made attractive. ' The
restaurant forces meats upon Its cus-
tomer. If the Bostcn enterprise can
npiad tho demand for better cooked
vegetables It will convert numbers in-
to partial followers, and perhaps do
mere good than by making converts
who give up all animal food.

1, ." .Miles on n Street Car.
From the St. Louis Republic.

Sllko Dooley. a St. Louis car driver, has
traveled 271.5C0 miles in thirty-on- e years,
all on one street. Practically his entire
working life has been passed In this way.
Sixty days' iibsenco because of sickness
constitutes tho only interim In a long,
monotonous career on the front platform.
For one other day ho was laid oft because
he was caught smoking a" cigar while, on
duty. He holds tho. record among the
street car drivers of the country lor
longest unbroken service. Ho has worked
;,C3 days In a year, and has averaged
twenty-fou- r miles a ely, or &.G70 miles a
year. His hours have been soniotlnicb all
day nnd sometimes all night. Just now
he Is driving an "owl" car, going on duty
at midnight. He likes this work and
wouldn't exchange It for that of any
street car man In St. Louis. Ho lias
never received but one price for his labor

12 n day. lo has therefore received
from the Missouri Railroad company dur-
ing thirty-on- e years the sum of $22,C30.

He has traveled far enough to have
the circuit of tho enrth eleven

times and a half.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE
for thoo who will go today an get u pack-ag- e

of (JKAIN-- It taken theplace orcofleo
nt nuoul "n tho coHt. It Is n food drink, full
of health, and win be given to tho children ns
well us the adult with great lienetlt. It Is
mado of pure grains and Ionics and tastes
like the ilnest grades of Mochn of Java coffee.
It sutlhlles everyone. A cup of flniln-- Is
better for the system than 11 tonic, because
Its benefit Is permanent. Wtiut coffee, breaks
down Uruln-- builds up. Ask your grocer
for (JIIAI X-- 15c. und 2ne.

RAYMOND &
WHITCOMB'S

TOURS.
ALL TRAVELING HXPENSBS INCLUDED.

A pnr(y wl" leave Phlluttelphla, January
a8, in an KlegHiit 'i'ruln of VesUbuleil Sleep-
ing and lilulug Curs, for a Uruud Tour
through tho Southern States and

MEXICO
Ample 1 mo will lie given to all the leading

cities and other plac-- s of historic nnd pic-
turesque Interest In Mexico, including tho
Wondtrfiillainplcii Division ot the Mexican
Central Railway, a Week In the City of Mex-
ico, a Hour Days' Trip Over the Vera Crulz
Hallway, and an Excursion Over the Mexico,
Cuernavaca ft Pacific Railway.

'lours to Mexico anil California, January 'J 8
and February 17.

California Tours, Jan. 'J8, Feb. tj and 17,
amlMurch 11, via New Orleans, and Jun, J 8,
Fell. 1 and 'J'J. and March 15, via Chicago,
Kansas City, nnd Sanlu t'e.

PIcrldaTourj, Jan. l!l, Feb.:), 10 und 17.
Tour to Hawaiian Islands, from Hun Fran.

Cisco, Muri'h'J'J.
'I our to Japan, China, etc., from Han Fran-

cisco, Mun--
to Europe, April 10, May .11, and

July u.
Independent Railroad anil Steamship

Tickets to all points.
Send for descriptive book, mentioning the

trip desired.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB,
1006 Ohestnut Street,

Mutual Life Ins. Ilulldlna- - Plillailtlniila.

Great
THE

Sheriff
Is

Our Bargain Tables are 16aded with quick, sellers
at onehalf to onequarter thejr worth, and are being
rapidly picked up by the hundreds of seekers of good
bargains who throng our store daily.

Ladies' nnd Men's 25c Polish, two Bottles Tor ti Quarter.--
Itftv's mill Tiiuliiia' llivat. ArHfps SSniMmi's Arctics,
Misses' llcst Arctics
Child's Ucst Arctics
Ladies' llubbcr Hoots

Men's Heavy

kinds of Hen's, Ladies' and
reduced previous sale ever

He whoe

Slippers at One
Ladies' 25c Rubbers
Ladies' htorm Alaskas

AT

Minins;

Leggings,

below

Alaskas

can quote only a prices, assure you
that this week prices are lower than Don't de
lay; buy The entire stock formerly owned
Broadhead & Hanks, known as
SHOE STORE, must go. Come get your share.

I 7 Lackawanna
Reliable.

The

Everything Booniing;.

lustEvery

STANDARD

Aveny

in

Schedule In Cifect Nov. 28, 1897.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Fol-
lows:

7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury
Balti-

more, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsviile, Reading,
and and for Sun-bur- y,

Baltimore, and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

3,12 p. m , dally,
Baltimore,

and Pittsburg and
the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsviile.

J.R.WOOD. Oen'IPass Agent.
J. It. HUTCHINSON, (leneral Manager.

Lehigh Valley Kailroad System
Anthraclto Coal TTged. Ensuring Cleanli-

ness und ComCorl.

IN KFPECT. NOV. 14, 13D7.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York' via D.

&. II. It. It. at ti.M, 7.W a. m.. and 12.05. l.ffi,
Z2X. 4.41 (iilack Diamond Express; und
u.iit) p. m.

For Plttston and Vt'llkwa-Rarr- o vlu D.
U & V. It. It., U.00, 8.0S, 11.10 u. m., 1.65
3.25, COO p. m.

For White Haven. Hazleton, I'ottsvlle,
and pilncipal points In the coal reglonx
via D. & II. R. H 6.43, 7.M a. m.. 12.03, 2.23
und 4.41 p. m.

For Uethlehcm, Easton, Reading, liar-rlbbu-

und principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. Hi II. It. R.. 0.43, 7.50 a. m
12.03, 1.23, 2.2S, 4.11 (Hindi Diamond

11.30 p. m.
For Tunkliannoek. Towandu. Elmlra,

lthuca, Ueneva, und principal intermedi-
ate stations via D., U & W. It. It., COO,
8.03 a. m., 12.45 and 3.35 it. m,

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Nlag-ur-u

Falls. Chicago und all points west via
D. & II. R. It., 12.05, 3.3.1 (Iilaclc Diamond
Express), S.D0 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley purlor cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Uarr- o und New York, Philadel-
phia. Buffalo and Suspension llrldge.

ROI.LIN 11, WILBl'R, Uen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. I.EE, Gen. Pass. Agt Phlla.,

A. "w. Asst. Gen.
Pass. Agt., Philadelphia, Pa. ,

Scranton oillce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Mondb'. July 5, trains will leave

Scranton as follows:
For Carbundalo C20. 7.53, 8.55, 10.13 a.

m.: 12.00 noon: 1.21. 2.20, 3.52, 5.25, C.25, 7.57,
IMS. 10.45 p. in.'; 12.10 a. in.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., 0.20 u. m
2.2) p. in.

For Honesdale (1.20, 8.D3, 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon: 2.20, 5.25 p. in.

For 7.50, 8.43. 9.3S.
10.45 u. III., 12.05, 1.25, 2.23, 3.33, 4.41, COO, 7,50,
11.50. U.3U p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc, via
LnhtBh Valley it. R 8.45, 7.60 a. m.. 12.05,
1.25, 4.41 p. 111. (with Blcick Diamond Ex-
press) 11,30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania IV IV points 6.43, 9,3S,
a. in.: 2.28, 4.41 p. in.

Tor western points via Lehigh Valley
R. R 7.50 a. in., 12.05, 3.3J (with Iilack
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From C'arbondale and the north 4,40,
7.45, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.. 12.00 noon J 1.20,
2.24, 3.25, 4.37. 5.43, 1,45. 8.45, 11.25 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and. tho South' 6,13,

GOc Men's
49c Men's
9Sc Men's

Tor warm wear,

All

S

Harris-bUr- g,

Eli

-half Their Actual Value
19c Low
(JGc Men's Low

We but
ever.

now. by
the

TIME

Harrisburg,

Norrlstown,

Harrisburg,
Washington

Wllkes.Rurre-0.4- 5,

and

7.50, 8.E0, 10.10, 11.53 a. in.; 1.10. 2.14, 3.43.
6.20, 6.21. 7.53. 9.03, 9.43 p. m.; 12.03 a. m.

Complote Information regarding rules
to all points In the United Stutfs mid
Canada may be obtained at the ticket of-

fice In the depot
Special attention Riven to Western and

Southern resort business.
J. W. UURDICK. G. T. A.. Albany. N. Y.

II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Kailroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh nnd Susuchanna Division.)

Stations In Now York Foot of Liberty
street, N. R., and Whitehall Terminal.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, liibur-ln,- T

cleanliness und comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 14. P97.

Trains leave Scrunton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., nt 8.20. 9.15, 11.30 a. in..
12.43. 2.00. 3.03, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00.
a. m 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Lakowood und Atlantic City, S.iO
u. m.

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth.
8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with
Iluffot parlor car). 3.n.r (expresM p. in.
Sunday, 2.13 p. m. Train leaving 12.43 p.
m. arrives nt Philadelphia, Reading Ter-
minal. 5.19 p. in. nnd New York 0.U0 p. in.

For Muunch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. hi..
12.45. 3.03, 5.00 (exrept Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Baltimore and Washington and
points South nnd West via Bethlehem.
8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. ill.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. 11 1

8.20 a. in. and 12.45 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,

via Allentown, 8.20 a. m.. 12.45, 5.00 p. in.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllo, S.20 11. m.. 12.45 p. 111.

Returning leave New Yolk, foot of Lib-
erty street, North River, nt 9.10 (express)
u. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 u. m.

Leave. New York, foot Whitehall stn
South Ferry, at 9.0S a. m.. 1.00. 1.23.
p. m. Passengers arriving or depart
from this terminal can connect un
cover with all tho elovated rallrmi.
Broadway cable cars, and ferries
Brooklyn and Statcn Island, maKing
quick transfer to and from Grand Central
Depot and Long Island Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday. U.25
a. m.

Through tickets to all points nt lowest
rate may be hud on application In

to the ticket agent ut the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Uen. Pass. Agt.
J. II. OL1IAPSEN. Gen, Supt.

Del.. Lacka. and Western.
Effect Monday. Nov. 21, 1SS97.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points Kast,
1,40. 3.00, 5.15,'S.0O and 10.03 a. m.; 12.55 nnd
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton. Trenton. Philadel-
phia and tho South. 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 u.
m., 12.55 und 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations. 3.43 p in.
Tobyhanna accommodation. 6.10 p. m.
Express for- - Ulnghamton, Oswego,

Corning Bath, Dansvllle, Stouiit
Morris nnd Buffulo, 12.10, 2.33, 9.00 a. m..
and 1,55 p, in., making close connections
nt Buffalo to all point? In the West.
Northwest and Southwest.

Ulnghamton, and way stations, 1,05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.15 p, m.
Blughamton und Elmlra express, 5.55

p. in.
Express for I.'tlcu and Rlchlleld Springs

2.35 a, m. and 1,65 p. m,
Ithaca, 2.S5, 9.00 a. m., und 1.65 p. 111.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Djii-vlll- o.

malting .'coso connection at North-umbera-

for Wllllamsport, Harrlsbun,,
Baltimore, Washington und the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 10.03 it. in., and 1.65 nnd COu p.
m. v

Nanilcoke and Intermediate Htulons,
8.(8..aiid 11,10 a, m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.33 und 8.50 p. m. For
Kingston, 12.45 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time-table- s,

etc., upply to M. L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot, ticket of-
llce.

best...'..-.'.....:.- ..

Shoes:.........:...:...... VA)S)

Boots 1.7U
Boots 1.70
49 cents.

v

Children's Shoes
in Scranton.

WSIieiij ldyS
25c to $1.49.

..41c, ;J9c
i OOxj

Experienced.

Krie and Wyoming Valley.
In effect Sept. 19. 1S07.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and intermediate points on Erie railroad,
also for Hawley and local polnth at 7.05
a. m. and 2.25 p. m.

Arrive at Scrnnton frmn above points
nt 10.23 a. m.. 3.15 and 9.3S p. in.. "

.SCHANTO DIVISION.
Ill I'.ttect December Villi, 1MI7.

rvortii uouiid. (South Hound,

Columbian Detective Ay
Main Office, Philadelphia, Pa.,

will open 3m offico Scranton about
Jan. 10th, 1S8.
RAILROAD TABLES

Philadalphia,
WashiriRton,

Philadelphia;
Philadelphia,

forSunbury,
Philadelphia,

Washington,

NONNEMACHER.

Miniiiu

llubut'i

any

Ladies'

few

and
and

Licensed Bonded.

.'.$1.09

held

TO

Alaskas

g W (Trains Dally. Ex-- i fe'jjl
Ig I cept Sunday.) Ig a'
ip uiArrlve Leaver a m

7S5IN. Y. Krauklla .!.... 741 ....
7 lOWctt 4"nd street .... 71B . ..

,
' 7ft) Weehawlten .... 810....

VMlArrlve l.eavei n m

lis. caio'sin .... tana, ....
... 1OT HimcocW .... i Mi ....

.; .... .fi Staillsht .... 2 82 ....
la-i- Preston Park .... sail ....
IS4o! winwood .... 34t ....
1225 Pnyotclls ..... .2.v.....
12U. orson mVPS.!;I!;! ... ia3 Pleasant Me. ....
tlliP Pnlondalo .... 3( ....
'mo Forest city '.... :4 in ....
1134 carbondaio I.... H3l ....
fiiao White llrldge .... ns, ...

'11125! Mayfleld .... 13 43 ....
11123 Jerinyn .... 345....
HIS Archibald .... 351 ....

,11 15 Wlnton .... Sf.4 ....
ill 11 Pfckvlllo .... 3f.9 ...
'1107 olytiiiant .... 404 ....
lio.v Prlceburg .... 40; ,.,.
'It OJ1 Throop .... 4 10.,..,
U 011 Providence .... ill ,.,.
11037 park l'laco .... fl 17 ....
105.1 Hcranton .... 4V1-..- .

a uLtavo Arrive v u
All trains run dally except, Sunday.
L sltfnltlcs that trains stop on signal for pas.

tenders.
ecure rates via Ontario a Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
Nlgbt K .press to tho West.

J C. Anderson, den. Pass Agt.
T. JfJlicroH, diy. rasa, ari, ocr'owui.

i

THE

MOOSIC POWDER m
M01SIAND2, COM'LTHI

8CMANTON, PA. F
ff

ffllfMHG AND BLAiKG

POWDER
rinn I mS I VMiIHAUU rti wrvrori IMn

DAUB WRWS;

CAPLIN RA0 powobr pg .x

ORANGE ,6uN POWriPD
'rJodlpf-- rartrta Hxnl-idors- . for 9.

r " JT "'
Rp.nanno Phuminai c 1

" ! IHUII IW
HXPLOSIVUi


